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INTRODUCTION
Whi le the e xi stence of p rotozoa and minute metazoa ha s been known for a lon g time,
i t was during the 193 0s that the concepts of microben thos and benthic mic rofaunal
communities were first recogni zed. Recogn ition was due particularly to the work
of the Kie l sc hoo l of marine bio lo gy in Germany (109, 115). Wha t stimula ted
zoologi sts to study thi s fauna was the di scovery of new and morphologically a ber·
ran t form s between the sandgrains of li ttoral and subli ttoral sediments, such a s the
medusa Halamohydra, less than I mm in diameter, and a soli tary bryozoan , Mono
bryozoon. Previou sly unknown or very poorly known taxonomic groups (e. g. mac ·
rodasyoid gastrotrichs, gna thostomulids, and mystacocarids) were discovered.
Easily accessi ble habi tats (such as beach sand) in otherwi se faunistically well·known
parts of the world y ie lded a wealth of new species, of which many represen ted new
types of animal organi zation (e. g. 5, 6, 103 , 108, 110, 118 ). This exploratory phase
natu ra lly gave rise to a number of fauni stic and taxonomic monograph s.
Morphological adaptation s of the newly di scovered fauna qu ickly d rew atten tion.
In particular, it was shown how convergent evolu tion in un re lated taxonomic
groups had led to a number of morphological and behavioral featu res that cou ld be
in terp re ted a s adaptation s to the movement of life in the in terstices of sand grains.
Also the relation be tw een small si ze and organi zation was studied , namely , how
organisms belonging to groups characterized by a complex organi zation (holo thuri·
ans, a scidian s, polychaetes, and mollu scs) are bui lt when they measure only between
0.5 and 5 mm (6, 113, 128).
Early attemp ts were also made to classify microfaunal communities (biocoenoses)
and to correlate these wi th environmental fac tors, in particular with salinity and the
mechanical p roperties of the sediment (39, 101, 102, 109). Of special intere st was
the di scovery of microfaunas characteristic of coastal and of terrestrial ground water
(21, 115).
Krogh & Sparck (81) and Mare (90) were the first to consider the quan titative
role of the benthic microfauna. Since then, the quan ti fication of microbenthos and
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its role in the carbon flow and food chains of aquatic ecosystems have attracted
increasing interest; these problems are central to the reviews by McIntyre (94) and
Gerlach (41). The various techniques developed for the study of microfauna, and
not least for its quantification, were compiled by' Hulings & Gray (68).
The last decade has witnessed an increasing interest in meio- and microbenthos.
Their energetic significance has been emphasized most, but new aspects have also
been examined. The study of the meiobenthos of the deep sea has begun; zoogeo
graphical and evolutionary aspects play an increasing role in "meiobenthology."
Most interesting, perhaps, have been recent attempts to approach microbenthic
communities in the light of modem ecological ideas on resource partitioning, niche
packing, and species richness. The breadth of the contemporary approach to the
study of the small animals of the sea bottom is evident from the titles in the
proceedings of a recent symposium on meiofauna (126).
Against the background of earlier reviews, in particular the important papers by
Swedmark ( 128) and by McIntyre (94 ) , which were published in 1964 and 1969
respectively, the present review emphasizes the developments in meiofauna research
during the last 10--15 years. The potential value of this fauna to the study of the
general aspects of community ecology is stressed. Little reference is made to the
microbenthos of freshwaters. This is due in part to the experience of the author, and
in part to the fact that, compared to its marine counterparts, this fauna has received
little attention in the literature.
THE FAUNA

The Concepts of Micro- and Meiobenthos

Micro- and meiofauna are generally defined as "small animals." The term mi
crofauna was originally used to describe the fauna living interstitially in sand. Most
authors now follow the terminology of Mare (90) , who used the term meiofauna to
designate the metazoan fauna that passes through a sieve with a given mesh size
(most authors use I or 0.5 mm sieves to retain the "macrofauna"). The term
microfauna is thus reserved for the protozoa (although foraminiferans are often
included in the meiofauna and some ciliates may be larger than the smallest meta
zoa, such as rotifers. Other authors (31, 98) have defined the meiofauna as the
metazoans that weigh less than 104 g (wet weight). These authors have considered
the protozoans to comprise the microfauna. None of these definitions has any special
taxonomical or ecological significance. The meiofauna also includes juvenile stages
of the macrofauna. On the surface of noncapillary sediments, the whole range of
body sizes is found, from the smallest protozoans to very large invertebrates. The
size-range from 10-5 to 104 g includes, for example, many oligochaetes, small
polychaetes, and some large nematodes. Most nematodes, gastrotrichs, turbellari
ans, and harpacticoid copepods range in weight Between IQ-6 and 10-5 g, while some
very small metazoans such as rotifers and chaetonoid gastrotrichs weigh only be
tween 10-7 and IQ-6 g. Ciliates are found within the weight-range between 10-10 and
IQ-(i g, while the smallest protozoa (zooflagellates) weigh on the order of 10-11 g.
Organisms classified as meio- and microfauna thus span seven orders of weight
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magnitude and consequently exhibit great variations in organizational level and in
other physiological and ecological properties. Practically all major metazoan groups
have representatives among the meiofauna, but a more restricted number of taxa
dominate with respect to numbers of species and individuals.
A special fauna is found in the interstices between the sand grains of capillary
sediments; this fauna was termed the interstitial fauna by Nicholls (99) while
Remane (112) coined the word mesopsammon. From an ecological viewpoint this
fauna comprises a natural group: the animals found swimming or gliding in the
interstices, as opposed to those that burrow in the sediment. In some sandy sedi
ments there is a clear hiatus with respect to body sizes between these two groups
of infauna (31).
Adaptation to life in the interstices of sand has resulted in the independent
evolution of a number of morphological features within many taxa. One of these is
size. The body length of interstitial animals is typically between 0.2 and 3 mm;
ciliates are often among the longest representatives, a few forms attaining a length
of more than 3 mm. Swedmark (128) has discussed the organizational consequences
of the reduction in body size among the more complex forms, such as annelids.
Among these consequences is the loss of several organs and the retention of various
larval features. Another typical adaptation of the interstitial fauna is an oblong
shape usually accompanied by external ciliation and a gliding movement. Some of
the large ciliates have attained a flat. ribbon-like shape rather than a thread-like one.
The presence of attachment organs. for example in turbellarians and the gastro
trichs, is another typical feature; in interstitial tardigrades adhesive pads have
replaced the claws typical of other forms (Figure 1). Interstitial ciliates have special
fields of haptic cilia with which they can cling to smooth surfaces. Eyes have been
lost in most forms, whereas statocysts occur in some species. Sessile animals are
absent among the interstitial fauna; the one bryozoan genus known from the intersti
tial fauna is solitary and motile.
An interstitial fauna exists not only in coastal groundwater but also in sandy
sediments of lakes and river beds, where representatives of ciliates, turbellarians,
nematodes, rotifers, and other groups are found. However, these forms show a
degree of morphological adaptation to the interstitial life considerably smaller than
that of marine forms. The ciliates that show the most extreme morphological
adaptations to interstitial life (Tracheloraphis, Geleia, Remanella, and others) be
long to groups that are only very sparsely represented, if at all, in freshwater where
less extreme morphological types are found in sands (31, 102).
The presence and nature of an interstitial fauna depend, of course, on the size of
the interstices. In well-sorted sands, the average size of the interstices is determined
by the median grain size. In more poorly sorted sands, or in the presence of a
small percentage of clay and silt, the interstices become clogged. In well-sorted
sands a true interstitial fauna disappears when the median grain size is less than
'" 100 /Lm. In sand with median grain sizes of between 100 and 200 /Lm, ciliate
protozoans outnumber other individuals and species, although representatives of
harpacticoids, turbellarians, and gastrotrichs occur as well. In sand with grain
sizes exceeding 200 /Lm, ciliates may still be common, but they are accompanied
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Figure I Typical genera of the interstitial fauna belonging to seven different phyla and exemplifying the uniformly small
size and oblong shape. 1. Halamohydra (coelenterate); 2. Nerillidium (archiannelid); 3. Batillipes (tardigrade); 4, 5. Rema
nella and Helicoprorodon (ciliates); 6. Paradasys (macrodasyoid gastrotrich); 7. Aspidophorus (chaetonotoid gastrotrich);
8. Gnathostomula (gnathostomulid); 9. Arenopontia (harpacticoid copepod).
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by a rich fauna of metazoan forms: tardigrades, turbellarians, gastrotrichs, oligocha
etes, archiannelids, harpacticoids, ostracods, and others. The coarsest sands ("am
phioxus-sand") harbor a number of forms not found in fine-grained sands (31, 72,
128, 143).
A very rich interstitial fauna exists in the coastal ground water of sandy beaches
(21, 33, 76, 122, 123). A special community of interstitial animals is found in the
splash zone of beaches (109).
In silty and clayey sediments the character of the meiobenthos changes totally.
Nematodes, which are usually also found in large numbers in sands, absolutely
dominate in noncapillary sediments since they, in contrast to the groups mentioned
above, are capable of burrowing. The loose, water-sediment interface of clays and
silty sediments may contain a rich fauna with representatives of foraminifers, nema
todes, kinorhynchs, ostracods, harpacticoids, polychaetes, and juvenile specimens
of macrofaunal species. This fauna lacks the morphological features characteristic
of the interstitial fauna; with respect to size distribution, it blends gradually into the
macrofauna. Special micro- and meiobenthic communities develop on sediments
covered by algal mats or layers of sulfur bacteria (31).
The Major Taxonomic Groups Constituting the Micro- and Meiobenthos

The unicellular organisms are represented by all major, free-living
groups. Of these, the ciliates are taxonomically and ecologically by far the best
studied. They are present within capillary sediments and on the surface of all types
of sediment; they reach their maximum importance in relatively fine sands and in
mats of sulfur bacteria. Dragesco (24) listed more than 300 species of interstitial
forms; the number actually present is much higher. Other important contributions
to the taxonomy and ecology of ciliates are found in (25, 28-31, 59, 60). Amoebae
and heliozoa occur in and on marine sediments, but have attracted hardly any
interest yet. Foraminifera, long considered only as potential fossils, have more
recently been the subject of ecological studies (54, 85, 86, 92, 97, 141). The small
zooflagellates have so far been neglected almost entirely, although it was early
suggested (90) that they are of great importance in marine sediments. Plentiful in
the detrital sediments of a freshwater pond, they constitute the single most impor
tant group of bacterial consumers in the system (32).
PROTOZOA

The turbellarians constitute an important component of the
meiofauna of sand and also occur in detrital sediments. Some important references
to their taxonomy and ecology are (1-4, 10, 11, 23, 79, 80, 87, 88, 127).

TURBELLARIA

GNATHOSTOMULIDA
Some twenty years ago this remarkable group of worms
with a mastax resembling that of rotifers was described as an aberrant type of
turbellarian. It has turned out to be a separate taxon with several unique features.
This group of exclusively interstitial organisms now includes nearly 100 known
species (6, 26, 118, 124).
NEMATODA These animals (a very large number of species) surely constitute the
quantitatively most important component of the meiofauna, especially in noncapil-
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lary sediments. Some representative references are (38, 65, 133, 135-137, 142).
Gerlach & Riemann (44) give a complete bibliography of this important group.
These animals play a modest role in the marine meiobenthos; they are
more important in brackish water and become a very important group in freshwater
(129).
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ROTIFERS

GASTROTRICHA Of the two orders of this group, the chaetonoids are well-known
from fresh- as well as seawater, occupying various habitats, including sediments.
The macrodasyoids, on the other hand. occur nearly exclusively in marine sands and
in coastal groundwater (12, 22, 69-70, I l l, 130).

The tardigrades comprise a number of marine interstitial forms
and are also a component of the benthos of the deep sea (95, 104-106, 117).

TARDIGRADA

This relatively species-poor group is found in and on the surface
layers of noncapillary marine sediments (67, Ill).

KINORHYNCHA

The oligochaetes, though primarily a Iimnetic group, play a consider
able role in the sea as well, especially in estuarine sediments and in coastal ground
water. The "archiannelida" (now believed to be a polyphyletic group deriving from
various polychaete families as the result of regressive evolution in connection with
the attainment of a small body size) comprise many typical interstitial forms. The
polychaetes also contain forms that must be classified as meiofauna, including
species that have adapted to the life in interstices, in particular the Syllidae,
Hesionidae, Pisionidae and Psammodrilidae (47-49, 82-84, 100, 128).
ANNELIDA

CRUSTACEA Representatives of the crustaceans are quantitatively important in or
on most types of sediments and some groups are very rich in species. This especially
applies to the harpacticoids, which occur interstitially and in detrital sediments.
Ostracods seem to be more important in detrital habitats. The mystacocarids, first
discovered in 1943, constitute a special group of crustaceans and are confined to
interstitial life (17. 19. 21. 10 I. 131).

While practically all major groups of invertebrates are repre
sented in among the meiobenthic fauna. many are rarely met or are very poor in
species. Several have not attained sufficiently small body sizes to occur in fine or
medium sand and are found as interstitial animals only in coarse sands. Among
these invertebrate groups are coelenterates, priapulids, loxosomatids, bryozoans,
halacarids. gastropods. holothurians. and ascidians (9. 66. 96. 119. 120. 128).
OTHER GROUPS

THE FAUNA OF ANOXIC, REDUCING SEDIMENTS

Beneath an oxidized zone of variable thickness practically all aquatic sediments are
completely anoxic. The thickness of the oxidized layer is a function of the input of
organic material, the permeability of the sediment, the degree of water turbulence,
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and the ligh t in tensity at the sediment surface. The de pth of the transition zone
between the oxidized and the reduced layers of the sed imen t is determined by the
balance be tween, on the one hand , the downward diffusion of oxygen from the
overly in g water or of oxygen produced pho tosyn thetically at the sed imen t su rface,
and, on the o ther hand, the consumption of oxygen in the s ediment. In the anoxic
zone, organ ic material is fermen ted in to volatile fatty acids by bacteria. Other
bacteria m ineral ize these low molecula r-weight organ ic com pounds fu rther throu gh
anaerobic respiration . The dom inant process in marine sediments is sulfate reduc
tion. The resultin g sulfide (really HS- at the preva ilin g pH) may occu r in the
in ters titial water in concen trations of up to 20 mmole . Part of it is bound as iron
sulfides, wh ich lend the black color to anoxic sediments. The sulfide poises the redox
potential, Eh, of the in terstitial water to values be tween -100 and -220 m Y. There
is a net upward d iffus ion of sulfide from the anox ic layer. In the su rface layers it
is ox idized, either spontaneously or by chemolithotro ph ic bac teria, and is respons i
ble for more than half of the total oxygen demand of a ty pical marine sed iment. The
sulfide may also be oxidized photosynthetically by purple or green sul fur bac teria
in shallow-water sedimen ts (31, 3 4, 78).
The consequence of th is vertical biological and chem ical zonation of sediments
for the meio- and m icrobenthos in general is discussed later. Here we consider only
the very specialized fauna that is confined to the s tric tly anoxic and reducin g layers
of the sed im en t. Th is zone was earlier bel ieved to be essentially azoic; however,
al thou gh this part of the sed imen t is dom inated by prokaryote life, a characteristic
fauna develops whenever the in ters tices of the sediment a re su fficiently la rge (31,
3 5, 3 6).
The cil iates are the best-s tudied com ponent of this fauna. They belong mainly to
three orders, Trichostoma tida, Hetero trich ida, and Odon tostomatida. The last or
der. which can be derived phy lo genetically from heterotrichs. seems only to con tain
anaerobic spec ies; the other orders a re represen ted by only a few families. In addi
tion , a few ciliates belon gin g to other grou ps may be found as a part of the "sul fide
fauna. " These ciliates are always con fined to anaerobic and usually sul fide-contain
in g env ironmen ts; bein g sensitive to oxygen, and lack in g both m itochondria and
cy toch rome oxidase activity, they a re true obl igate anaerobes. A characteris tic
featu re of these ciliates is their association w ith ecto- as well as endosym bio tic
bac teria. It has been con jectured that the bac teria u til ize lac ta te or succinate (the
ty pical endproduc ts of eukaryotic anaerobic meta bo lism) as a su bs trate for energy
me tabol ism th rou gh a fu rther fermentation or throu gh anaerobic respiration
(35).
Zoofia gellates are also a constituent of the anaero bic fauna, bu t they have not yet
been studied in detail. Some metazoans, e . g. some nematodes, turbellarians, gna
thostomulids, rotifers, and gas trotrichs, a re sometimes found in the anox ic zone in
the field (13 , 3 1, 3 6, 8 9). It is not known whether th is is due to occas ional excursions
from the ox ic zone or whether they a re found there permanently. The exact chem ical
env ironment experienced by an an imal in the transition zone of the sed imen t may
be difficult to establish . since this zone may be very patchy w ith respect to ox idizin g
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and reducing conditions (77).lt has been shown that some of the species can survive
and even grow under anaerobic conditions (31, 146), but obligatory anaerobicity in
free living metazoa has been established in only one species of nematodes (147).
Some nematodes frequently found in the reducing zone of sediments have ectosym
biotic prokaryotes (described as blue-green bacteria) similar to those found in cili
ates (144).
The existence of the sulfide fauna has stimulated some phylogenetical speculations
in the literature (13, 36). The presence of only primitive eukaryotes in anaerobic
environments has been considered suggestive in view of the current belief that an
anoxic atmosphere prevailed in the first part of Precambrian times. However, the
eukaryotes must have arisen at a time when the earth's atmosphere contained some
oxygen. All the representatives of the sulfide fauna (with the possible exception of
flagellates) can be derived phylogenetically from aerobic forms; viability under
anaerobic conditions must have been acquired subsequently. The sulfide fauna is
comparable to the protozoan fauna found in the intestinal tract of many higher
animals; in both cases a few groups of simple eukaryotes have filled the ecological
niche as phagotrophs in an environment where eukaryotes otherwise have an ineffi
cient energy metabolism as compared to many forms of bacteria.
THE MICRO- AND MEIOBENTHOS OF THE DEEP SEA

The study of micro- and meiobenthos was long confined to littoral and shallow
sublittoral habitats. During the last decade their study has been extended to the deep
sea. Such studies are complicated by the fact that most of the "soft bodied" meio
fauna are identifiable only if they can be taken alive. A number of works have
treated the qualitative as well as quantitative aspects of meiobenthos (e.g. 17, 18,
1 l 7, 13 2, 13 4, 13 9).
The presence of all the major groups of meiofauna (turbellarians, gastrotrichs,
tardigrades, gnathostomulids, harpacticoids, kinorhynchs, nematodes, and forami
niferans) has been established down to depths exceeding 5000 m. Nematodes and
foraminiferans dominate the fauna; turbellarians, gastrotrichs, tardigrades and
gnathostomulids are often limited by the absence of sandy sediments. Coull et al (18)
studied a transect off North Carolina between depths of 400 and 4000 m; the greatest
number of individuals (about 90 cm-2) was found at 8 00 m; at 4000 m the number
was reduced by more than a factor of 10. In a review on the quantitative composition
of the deep sea benthos, Thiel (13 2) found evidence that the well-known reduction
in population density and biomass with depth is less-pronounced for the meiofauna
than is the case for the macrofauna.
The microfauna (i.e. protozoans other than foraminiferans) have so far attracted
little attention, but their presence in deep sea sediments has been established (14).
Coull (17) studied the species diversity of benthic copepods along a transect from
14 m to more than 5000 m depth and used Sanders' "rarefaction method" to analyze
the data. In accordance with what has previously been found for the macrofauna,
meiofauna diversity is higher in the deep sea than on the shelf; these data support
the hypothesis that a predictable "climate" favors a high species richness.

MICRO- AND MEIOBENTHOS
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REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY

The rep roduct iv e biology ofthe m eiofauna has been studied and reviewed by several
authors (1, 7, 50, 113 , 128 ). Only very few form s (e.g. th e a rch iann elid genus
Polygordius and som e species of Protodrilus) have pelagic larvae, and th es e forms
p roduce a relatively large number of eggs at a tim e (up to 200). Th e great majority
of th e meiofauna produce only a few gam etes and typ ically rel ease from I to 10 eggs
at a time. The eggs are eith er released directly in to th e water or are deposited in
a cocoon attach ed to sand grains. Ben th ic larvae develop from the eggs or else
developm en t is direct . A number of forms exh ibit brood prot ection or v iviparity .
Mechanisms that increase th e proba bil ity of fertil ization are common. In crus
taceans copulation occurs; many forms have spermatophores, and h ermaph rod itism
has been es tabl ish ed in several groups.
COMMUNITY STRUCTURE AND SPECIES RICHNESS

Next to th e astonishin g morphological adaptations of th e meio- and microfauna, th e
most remarkabl e th in g a bout it is perhaps its richness in species. Few environm en ts
would seem more homogen eou s than th e sand making up beaches or sublittoral
sed im ents. Yet samples of only a few cubic centim eters may yield a weal th of sp ecies.
Fench el et al (33 ; see also Figu re 2) extracted fiv e cores, of 10 cm2 each, from a
tran sect perpendicular to th e water's edge on a Danish beach . The samples yield ed
n early 3 000 ind iv iduals of metazoan meiofauna belon gin g to 71 species, of which
43 were n ematod es. Fench el (31) found that core sampl es of I cm 2 and 20 cm long
from su bl ittoral sands typically y ield ed 3 0 -50 species of ciliat es in addition to
several unidentifi ed forms and sp ecies of metazoans. In many respects th e meio ben 
thos offers unique possibilities for studying resource sharing and n ich e overlap in
natu ral communities . A large body of information has al ready been collected . Here
we treat th e su bj ect in term s of th e three main d imensions of th e ecolo gical n ich e:
habitat, t ime, and food resources.
Habitat Niches

Many stud ies have been carried out on th e distribu tion pattern s of m eiofauna in
beach sands and on th e environmental factors that govern th ese pa ttern s. Section s
th rou gh beaches perp end icular to th e water's ed ge w ill show vert ical and horizontal
grad ients in grain size, temp era ture, water conten ts , sal in ity , and oxygen . In gen eral ,
of cou rse, salin ity will d ecrea se landwards and th e water con ten t upwards, bu t
complica tion s aris e du e to rainfalls, tidal action, and th e lay erin g of d ifferen t grain
sizes. The grad ien ts also move accordin g to tidal and annual patterns-for example,
in response to stron g rainfalls.
Characteristic zonation patterns of the species population s are correlated w ith
th ese env ironmental gradients. Du e to th e low oxygen tension , only a few species
and individuals are found below th e water tabl e, but in th e mois t sand a bove it, a
rich fauna is found, with th e various species d istributed accordin g to sal in ity , grain
size, water con tents, and oxygen . There are many ellamples showin g how d ifferen t,
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related forms have subd ivided the habitat (Figure 2). Annual changes in th e environ 
m en tal gradien ts lead to mov emen ts of th e whole zonation patterns of th e organism s
(27, 3 3 , 55-57, 72, 74-76, 104, 105, 107, 116, 122, 123).
Th e a bility of the species to detect and move along th e env ironm en tal grad ien ts
have been studied intensively, usin g tol erance and preferenc e ex periments, by Gray
(51, 52) and Jan sson (73, 76; and papers cited therein ). In gen eral, the experim en tal
resul ts accord w ith th e field d istribution and show that the an imal s are capabl e of
finding th eir preferred habitats. Tolerance limits, and to a l esser exten t preference
optima, do not tend to change after habituation to suboptimal cond ition s. Wieser
(145) show ed that distri bution in th e field o ften fills o ut an organism 's en tire toler
ance ran ge. His exam pl es show th e period for which a species can endure anox ia
corres ponds to th e time d ur in g whi ch i t is ex posed to th is condition in th e tidal cycl e.
I t seems beyond doubt that th e high speci es richness characteristic of somewhat
sh eltered beach es is based to a large ex ten t on a h igh d egree of habitat sel ec tion alon g
environmen tal gradien ts. In s tron gly ex posed beaches climati c predi ctability is
smaller and th e m eiofauna is poorer in spec ies (70).
In subl ittoral sed iments th e im portan t small- scal e gradien ts are vertical. Varia
tions in exposure to water turbul ence, in put o f o rgan ic ma terial , a nd gra in- size
d istribution (factors that are h igh ly correlated ) occur over greater horizon tal dis
tances. As previously discussed, these give rise to differences in faunal composition.
D iv ersity is gen erally h igh er for the in terstitial fauna of sand s than for that of
noncapilla ry sed im en ts. This has been directly shown for communities of n ema
todes. Spec ies num bers are h igh er in sandy sed im en ts than in sil t, and sandy sed i
m en ts con ta in ed more "specialist" species than did sil ty (65).
The vertical zonation of sublittoral s edim en ts is c learly reflected in th e zonation
of th e fauna. Th e in terpretation of th is zonation may be d ifficul t sinc e it reflec ts
preferences for certain ch em ical facto rs as w ell as for certain food s. In a gen eralized
sedimen t th e surface layer is oxid ized and th e u ppermost lay er (abou t 5 mm)
sustain s photosynthesis by d iatom s, d inoflagellates, blu e-green bacteria and other
o rgan isms. I f th e a noxic lay er is close to th e s urface, photosyn th eti c bacteria will
a lso be found here (37). Beneath the ox id ized zon e are la yers characteri zed by a low
ox ygen tension and "reduc ed m icroniches" (i. e. detri tal particl es or faecal pell ets
within which anoxic and red ucin g conditions prevail ). Und er this layer a gain th e
reducin g and com pl etely anoxic sulfid e layer is found. Th e ex ten ts of th ese zon es
vary accord in g to external fac tors. In sh eltered habitats w ith a hi gh produc tiv ity or
in pu t of organ ic material th e anaerobic lay er may reach to th e surface-at l east
durin g th e n igh t in the a bsence of photosyn th etic activ ity. In exposed beaches th e
ox id ized zon e may ex tend s everal meters down.
Th e in terstitial fauna shows cl ear and reproducibl e vertical zonation pa tterns
correlated w ith th e m en tion ed chemical zonation. Sev eral grou ps besides th e anaero
bic fauna already d iscussed (e. g. the Loxodidae amon g the ciliates) are con fin ed to
the zon e betw een th e aerobic and th e anaerobic zon es. This tran sition zon e is
characterized by a h igh produc tivity of bacteria. Other forms are con fin ed to th e oxic
layer or to the photic surface layer. Th is has been particularly w ell docum en ted in
th e case o f ciliates, but sim ilar patterns are also ev iden t for oth er, m etazoan gro ups
(31, 47, 48, 145, 147).
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Figure 2 A transect through a sandy beach in northern Oresund, Denmark showing gradi
ents of some environmental factors and the distribution of three related oligochaetes. [Redrawn
from (33)]
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Time Niches
It was long believed, perhaps due to the low egg production of meiofaunal species,
that

reproduction took place throughout the year. Consequently not much atten
,
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tion was given to temporal variations in the faunal composition. Recently, however,

detailed studies based upon field work outside the summer season have re
meiofaunal communities. In temperate shallow
estuarine communities there is a clear annual pattern in the succession of maximum
densities: Copepods are followed by oligochaetes, nematodes, ostracods,and finally
turbellarians; there is sometimes a second peak of harpacticoid copepods. This
pattern is largely controlled by the increase in photosynthetic production in the
more

vealed the temporal structures of

spring, the reproductive potential of the different groups, and predation.

The most important predator in these habitats is the coelenterate Protohydra,
whose maximum density correlates with the beginning of the decline of the harpac
ticoid and oligochaete populations (61,127,133). Similar patterns have been found
in other habitats for foraminifera and ciliates: The population sizes of different
groups or species vary strongly and predictably during the year, following succes
sional changes of the abundance of certain microalgae or b acteria (31, 92). Commu
nities of nematodes also show distinct annual successional patterns (133, 148).
Coexisting harpacticoid copepods show displaced reproductive cycles, which have
been related to resource sharing between the species (20, 58, 63).

Food Niches
In contrast to the earlier generalization that this fauna "feeds on detritus and
diatoms" [see e.g. (128)],recent studies have revealed distinct and often very special
ized food niches in many species of the micro- and meiobenthos. Studies on a large
number of species of turbellarians and rotifers (127,129) show a high degree of food
s pe ci aliz ation Species may specialize in diatoms, blue-green bacteria, euglenoid
flagellates. etc or in other members of the meiofauna,such as nematodes,oligocha
.

etes, or rotifers. Fenchel (29) assembled information on the food and feeding of 2 60

species of benthic ciliates. These could be classified according to various kinds of
mechanisms: filter feeding which is rare among interstitial forms; browsing;
hunting; scavenging; or attacking injured animals. This diversity corresponds to the
diversity of ciliate feeding organelles. Specialists can be found that feed only on items
such as purple sulfur bacteria,filamentous white sulfur bacteria, blue-green bacteria,
diatoms, and other ciliates. Many species, such as feeders on diatoms or bacteria,
also specialize in prey of a certain size. In certain habitats whole guilds of coexisting
species were found to subdivide a given resource according to particle size. These
findings are in accordance with the theory of limiting similarity-Leo equal distances
between the niche modes (the optimum food particle size) and with niches displaced
by about one standard deviation. This was found for four species of the genus
Remanella coexisting in the deeper part of the sediment and also in a guild of less
closely related ciliates living in the surface sediments in an estuarine environment
(15,29; see also Figure 3). Nematodes may also show a high degree of food special
ization (136, 137),a fact which correlates with mouth morphology (137,142). The
feeding

,
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use of mo uth part morphology in harpacticoids as a m easure of food special ization

(71) has recently been attem pted. Evidence from oth er groups such as ol igocha etes
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and foram in iferans (49, 8 5, 8 6) has giv en additional evidence of th e im portance of
food s el ectivity for th e und erstandin g of m eiobenthic commun ities.
DISTRIBUTION, DISPERSAL, AND SPECIATION

Large-Scale Geographical Variation in Diversity

On e of th e most s triking of zoogeographical patterns is th e "latitud inal diversity
grad ien t": With in most major taxonomic gro ups th e n um ber of species increas es
with d ecreas in g la titude. Wh il e ev iden t for th e l ittoral and s ubl ittoral macro fa una
(121), this tren d s eems to be l ess pronounced and may be a bs en t in th e case of th e
m eio- and m icrofauna. Gerlach (40) studied th e beach meiofauna in th e in tertidal
zon e of th e a rctic Sval bard Islands and fo und it very rich com pared to th e im pover
ish ed macrofauna. More recen t s tud ies of th e m eiofauna in lower latitud es do not
ind icate a species richn ess m uch h igher than tha t know n from tem perate l ocal ities .
I t is, however, d ifficul t to obtain a clear picture. Th e tem perate m eio fa una is stiII
by far th e best k now n, and the d ifference in species rich ness betw een d ifferen t,
cl os ely s ituated habita ts is quite h igh. It can , however, be pos tulated tha t th e
un pred ictabil ity in physical factors and in food reso urce availabil ity tha t is charac
teristic of h igh er latitudes and tha t gives ris e th ere to greater n ich e w id ths , h igher
ex tin ction ra tes, and th us a lower n umber of coex istin g species , may be l ess impor
tant for th e m eiofauna than for th e macrofauna. Th e in ters titial fauna w ith in a sandy
beach l iv es in a rela tiv ely pro tected habitat wh ere th e environmen tal factors charac
teristic of th e a rctic in tertidal (chan gin g salin ity , ice sco urin g) a re l ess extrem e. Th e
food chains of the meiofauna a re to a large extent bas ed on th e m icrobial d ecomposi
tion of slowly degradable detrital pa rticles d erived from macro phy tes-a l ess s ea
sonal source than , for exam ple, phy toplank ton prod uction.
There is a cl ear difference in species richn ess between th e macro- and th e meio
fauna of brack ish water. There are far few er macrofauna s pecies in th e Bal tic Sea,
which has a low, constant salinity of 6-70/00, than in the s urround in g Inner Dan ish
Waters and th e North Sea, wh ich are more sal in e ( 1 14). With in th e meiofauna, s om e
taxonom ic gro ups are abs en t in the Baltic; however, th ere is n o obvio us overall
red uction in species richness. This d ifference between th e macro- and th e m eioben
thos is easily explained. Th e modem Bal tic Sea is of very recen t origin (abo ut 3000
y ea rs). Th e macrofauna is made up of a few freshwater species, but mainly of
es tuarine, euryhaline species tha t can tol erate low salin ity and tha t hav e colon ized
th e Bal tic from th e s urround ing seas. Such an estua rine fa una is rela tiv ely poor in
spec ies because its habita ts are w idely sca ttered an d small. On th e other hand , a very
species-rich, tru e brackish -water meiofauna ex ists. Th e reason for th is is not only
that estuaries can harbor larger population sizes of meiofa una and th us also a h igher
species n um bers but also that a brackish -water m eiofauna d evelops in the coastal
gro und water alon g all marine coasts. Therefore, th ere exis ted a v ery large pool of
species tha t co uld invade th e Bal tic when it develo ped as a brackish -water s ea.
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Zoogeography and Speciation
Only recently have zoogeograph ic patterns emerged from meiofauna studies. Due
in part to the fact that until recently only Eu ropean and North American coasts had
been studied in detail, the meiofauna was long believed to be cosmopolitan . Also,
descriptions of species have not always been adequate and have often been based on
"soft" cha ra cteristics . Permanent p reparations a re o ften difficult to make and there
a re often no type specimens. Consequently it has been difficult to d iscuss large-scale
distribution patterns on the basis of the existin g evidence.
It is now evident that meiofauna species do not always have a cosmopol it ian
d istribut ion . For example, Cou ll & Herman (19) demonstrated several faunal prov
in ces for meiofaunal copepods and showed t hat different representat ives of the same
genera form ed "parallel commun ities" in similar habitats in d ifferent parts of the
world. Sterrer (125) has provided a thorou gh discussion of the zoogeography of the
meiofauna based on the literature and on his own stud ies of gnathostomulids. He
found that although several meiofauna species seem to have a cosmopolitan distribu
tion, in some cases this impression may be due to ina dequate morphological criteria
for the d istinction between species . There are a num be r of examples of allopatric
distribution of species belon ging to the same genus . The mystacocarid genus Dereilo
charis has been found in coastal sands of Europe, North and South America, and
Africa. It comprises severa l species; but w ith the e xception of the Med iterranean
coast of Israel where two species coexist (91), the d ifferent species never overlap,
and this distribution pattern can p ro ba bly be explained as the result of allopatric
speciation maintained by competitive e xclusion. Within the Gnathostomul ida there
are many genera but no species in common between the east and the west side of
the Atlantic Ocean. A sim ilar pattern can be found in many turbe llarian families .
Ax & Schmidt (8) stud ied the interstitial fauna of the Galapagos Islands . Among
the turbellarians, gnathostomulids, nemerteans, gast rotrichs, archiannelids, poly
chaetes, and tardigrades, between 50 and 100% of the species, but practically none
of the genera, are endem ic. The authors took this as a measure of the rate of
meiofauna spec iation on these iso lated islands believed to be about 2 million years
o ld .
Thus it can be con cluded that the meiofauna shows a large-scale zoogeograph ic
pattern on the spec ific level, whereas most genera a re cosmopolitan. Sterrer (125)
interprets h is findings on gnathostomul ids from the two s id es of the Atlantic as the
result of the isolation of l ittoral faunas following the opening of the Atlantic Ocean
during the Triassic period some 200 m illion years ago. However, comparison w ith
the much younger Galapagos Islands, wh ich seem to harbor an equally or even more
different iated meiofauna, would ind icate that the isolation between the meiofauna
on both sides of the Atlantic is not complete.
Any d is cussion of these findings -for e xample, of whether they ind icate a slow
rate of speciation -must take the possibilities of d ispersal into account. Th is has
most recently been d iscussed by Gerlach (43). With very few e xceptions, the meio
fauna has no plan kton ic larva l stages. D ispersal a long coastlin es due to the animals'
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own mov em en ts or thro ugh curren t-driven transport of sed iment m ust, of course,
take p lace. How ever, small suitable s tretches of coastlin e iso lated by lon g stretch es
of unsuitable coas tlin e and iso la ted islands a lso harbor rich littoral m eiofa unas. Th e
gen eral absenc e of cysts or des iccation-resis tan t eggs should m in im ize aerial trans
port by s eabirds, for wh ich th ere is in fac t little d irec t ev idence. (In Northern
Germany, som e inland salin e waters formed d urin g salt m in in g have been fo und to
con tain representatives of a marine meiofa una; th is can only be exp lain ed by aeria l
transport. ) There is evid ence tha t driftin g materials (algae, cocon uts, driftwood)
con tain s ed im en t; objects tha t m us t have been floatin g in th e ocean for a lon g period
of tim e harbored several species of ben thic m eiofauna species. Gerlach (43) con 
c lud es tha t a lthough lon g-d istance (transocean ic) d ispersal in th is way may not be
a frequen t ev ent it w ill consistently take place over lon g periods. In th e ligh t of th is
evidence, the zoogeograph ic d istribution of the m eiofauna as w e know it (som e
cosmopolitan species, some species endemic to th e coasts of con tin en ts or to ocean ic
islands, and practically no end em ic genera) m us t be in terpreted as th e dynamic
balance betw een speciation and d isp ersal in conjunc tion w ith competitiv e exc lusion.
Th ere is no reason to infer, as does Sterrer (125) , tha t m eiofauna d ispersal is low
and tha t th e process of speciation is s low er among th e meiofauna than among
macrofauna species.
With respec t to th e protozoan m icrofa una (excludin g foramin ifera), a ll the ev i
dence bas ed on morphological criteria points to a cosmopoli tan distribution [for
c iliates , s ee for example (16, 31)]. However , the prev iously m entioned precautions
with respect to th e in terpretation of ex istin g fauna lis ts a lso apply h ere, and further
stud ies may well reveal som e end em ism s.

The Origin of Freshwater and Soil Fauna
The ex istence of an unin terrupted habitat for in terstitial fauna from the sandy
littora l th rough coastal groundwater to th e s ub terranean gro undwater, may expla in
th e origin of a t least sev eral elem en ts of th e freshwater and soil fauna (e.g. n ema
todes , turbellarians , ann elids, harpacticoids, amph ipods, gastrotrichs). Th e coas tal
groundwater con tains a large n umber of brac kish-water or euryhalin e forms of
marin e origin. Many repres en tatives of th e sub terran ean fa una (and cav e fauna)
have very c lose marin e relatives and m us t hav e d escended from forms that have
relativ ely recently colon ized the nonmarin e habitats (114) .
THE CARBON FLOW THROUGH THE MEIO
AND MICROBENTHOS

Th e base of the food chains tha t support benth ic an imals can be d ivid ed in to three
categories. Material suspend ed in the water over the sediments (ph yto-, zOO- , and
bac terio-plan kton) is utilized by the filter-feedin g macrofauna b ut must p lay a
n egligible role for th e m eio- and m ic robenthos excep t where large water masses are
filtered through sand (e.g. the splash zone of b eaches). Anoth er food source is the
ben th ic m icroalgae (diatoms, phyto fla gellates). The th ird is the bacterial prod uction
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based on dissolved or particulate dead organic matter (detritus). The conversion of

this ma terial into a bacterial biomass accessibl e to th e fa una may be compl ex a nd
may involve sev eral different metabolic types of bacteria (34). The bacteria are
util ized by th e "detritus-feeding" macrofauna. These resources also support the
meio - a nd microbenthos. Th e representa tives of th e latter fo rm complex food w ebs,
and a sp ec ies population may belong to one or several trophic levels. However, one
may still ask how much of th e carbon fro m th e above-mentioned so urces flows
th ro ugh th e meio- and microbenthos, and how th is flow compares to that th ro ugh
the macrofauna.
Sev eral studies [e.g. (28, 31,41,42,53, 93,94, 132, 133) and papers cit ed th er ein]
have explored the quantitative importance (by numbers and weight per unit area)

of the micro- and meio ben thos and compared it w ith th at of th e macrofauna. I n spi te
of the technical problems involved in th e enumeration of small benth ic animal s, a
fairly consistent and reliable picture has emerged. A large range of sublittoral sandy
sediments with mo re or l ess sil t y ield s betw een 200 and 10,000 ind ividual s m-2 of
macrofauna, wh ich correspo nd s to a wet w eigh t of 10-300 g m-2• Th e val ues fo r th e
meiofauna are 105-106 individ ual s m-I, and 0.2-5 g m-2, to wh ich the nematodes
typically co ntribute by more th an 50%. Th e number of cil iates fo und is usually
betw een 106 and 5 X 107 m-2, which correspond s to between 0.1 and 2 g m-2. I n
estuarine sediments, numbers are us ually h igh er for all ca tegories but th e meiofauna
may be rela tively mo re importa nt; this is also th e c as e in sandy beach es. In th e d eep
sea th e number of ind iv id uals in th e macrofauna is red uced mo re th an th at in th e
meiofa una, so that h ere th e two bio masses are a bout th e sa me.
Th e fi gures do no t direc tly reveal th e importance of meiobenthos in th e c arbo n
flow. I t is w ell know n th at th e metabol ic rate per unit w eigh t of animals of v ario us
sizes can be compared by means of th e power func tio n M = a Wb l , wh ere M and
-

Ware the metabolic rate per unit weight and the body weight, respectively, and

where a a nd b are constants, th e latter taking th e value 0.75. Thus th e metabol ic
rate per unit weight increases by a factor of about 1.77 for a reduction in body weight

by a factor of 10. Using this relationship and supported by measurements of the
metabolic rates of individual species, some authors have attempted to estimate the
energetic significance of the meiobenthos. Gerlach (41, 42) found that the meioben

thos h as an average metabolic rate about 5 times h igh er per unit weigh t th an th at
of the macrofauna. He concluded that on a silty, sublittoral sandbottom, the carbon

metabol ized by th e metazoan meiofauna is abo ut 15% that of th e mac rofa una.
Using the qua nt it ative d ata of Fench el (31), Vern ber g & Co ull (140) estimated th e
ratio of th e meta bol ic activities of cil iates to metazoan meiofauna to mac rofa una as
follows: 1: 0.5: 2.1 for a sandy, subl ittoral sed iment; 1: 3.4: 1.9 fo r an estuarine
sediment; a nd 1:0.54:0.04 for an expos ed beach (wh ere the metabolic ra te of th e
cil iates has arbitrarily been assigned th e v al ue of unity). Anoth er approach h as been
to compare the reproductive potentials of the different groups in order to give a
pic ture of th e turnover of th e populations (30, 46, 6 2, 64, 138). Much l ike th e

metabolic rate, th e reproductive potential of animals tend s to increase w ith d ec reas
ing body size. I n both cases th ere is a large v ariance in the d ata, in partic ular when
varying environmental conditions are taken into account.
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In any case, crude estimates do show that a considerable part of the animal
production of the sea bottom is due to the meio- and microbenthos. It would,
therefore, be of interest to consider the importance of the micro- and meiobenthos
as food for the macrofauna. Information on this is still scattered and largely anec
dotal , and some authors (49) have suggested that the meiofauna largely represent
a final link in the food chains. One reason for this impression may be that the
remains of most micro- and meiobenthic species are hard to detect in the gut
contents of animals. Detritus- and sediment-ingesting animals may consume consid
erable quantities of this fauna. It certainly comprises a larger portion of the biomass
per unit volume of sediment than do the bacteria that are usually stressed as the food
of detritus feeders (34). A detailed study of the shrimp Crangon has shown that it
is capable of extracting nematodes from sand and of growing, albeit slowly, on this
diet alone (45). The importance of the meiofauna as food for juvenile fish and for
crustaceans that migrate into estuaries during summer has also been demonstrated
(98).
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